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T II E OLD ESTABLISHED 
SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to siiy that ho in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merHT a share of public sup
port'. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,
" CURltY COM lis, M A XE C(- M I iS,

CARDS,SPURS,VI ,, l* I.esV.i -nilkinds.

OIL and VARNISH
tFor Clean ug Harness, and al! other articles «-mi 
aeeted with his business. -

Ci*'A lilivraj-disemmt i.•d«• for «ash. All 
«kinds- of repairing «Kiiiv. v.'ith neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE. BEATTIE;
January 1;». dw:im. - West Market Suu.ue

rpiIE ONTARIO

Life Insurance Comp’y.
MUTUAL

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legiti
mate business respectfully iuyited.

03~ Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners- - Drs. Howitt."and Keating.

HENRY C."DRAKE, Agent. 
Bàx. I), QnçlphP.O..........mar ,12..,. -tlw •,

teittng $lercni[|,
TV Eh DAY F.V'NG, MARCH 10, 1809.

anet|ttiS(dlitm,0U5
The Sunday Magazine for March is for 

sale at Eay’a Bookstore. In this number 
contributions from the Dean of Canter
bury, Prof. Plumptre, Dr. Vaughan, Rev. 
Hugh McMillan, and other able writers 
appear.

The boysfend schoolmaster on board 
the Galatea are rehearsed weekly in the 
chants and psalm-tunes to be sung on the 
following Sunday at Divine service. Ilis 
Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh 
always' itccom pan lea them upon his lmr- 
inonuim.

GUELPH TOWN COUNCIL.
The regular meeting of the Town 

Council was held last evening. Présent, 
the Mayor in the chair ; Messrs. Allan, 
Buckland, Chadwick, Day, Goldie, Hef- 
fernan, Howard, Holliday, Harvey, Me 
Curry, Sayers and Wood.

A tender was read from Messrs. Gowdy 
& Stewart, offering to furnish the muni
cipality lumber at the rate of $9 50 per 
1000 feet, delivered. Referred to Road 
Bridge Committee.

A communication from the Trustees of

EDI CAL IIALL, GUELPH.

the Separate School was read, to the ef
fect that the accounts for that school had 
not been audited and could not be paid 
until they had. Referred to the Finance 
Committee.

' ■ i A memorial from the Town Cieik and
Train Delayed.— The Grand Trunk Treasurer was read, tendering his resign- 

morning mail train going east was delay-1 ation of the former office at the end of the. 
: e(l some time by the breaking ot-one of, present mouth, and asking the Council to 
: the axles of the engine while near .retain his services as Treasurer. Refer- 
: Shuntz station. The train reached : re(j to a Special Committ.ee composed of 
I Guelph an hour behind time, and had to { Messrs. McCurry, Goldie, Robertson. Hef-

To the T rade.

JUST RECEIVED,

700 BOXES CHEESE OF* 
Extra Quality.

wait, tor another angine betore it could j 
i proceed.

! A despatch from Danville, Va., says : 
j —The season having fairly opened, tc- 
; bacco is coming info market in great 
quantities from the surrounding country;

! but of thq thirty to fifty thousand lbs.
; daily sold here, not one fifth is held to be 
manufactured in this place. Buyers are 

i here from the North inconsiderable num-

fernan, Howard, Mitchell, Chadwick and 
Wood.

Mr. Charles Davidson, agent for Thos. 
Galt, Esq., sent in a petition regarding 
two lots belonging to the latter gentle
man, which had been sold for taxes,which* 
was referred to the Finance Committee.

Several small accounts for repairs, &c., 
were read and referred to Market House 
Committee. Also, an account of $(j from 
Mr. John Ewing, for drawing engine to 
two fires, which was referred to Fire and 
Water committee.

Mr. Chadwick read a report from the 
Finance Committee, which recommended

BOXES VERY i'UillcE

PING SUE Y & MO YUS E
YOUNG HYSON.

Mr. Edward Whymper, the well- 
known Arctic explorer, in a lecture on
Greenland, delivered at Leeds recently, -,----- r~ --—• -------- -----------
stated that the Greenlanders were fond of tb,at th« Auditors abstract and report be 
sclmape; but sclmapa in Hreonlan.l WM ; adopted ; tlmt wbihj tl,.7 consider the 

' not the Same as in Europe. It meant : Payments niaue by the Market House 
! BumutliinR lint. A mixture of aulpUuric . ‘ ommittw to Iw just and reasonable,thuy 
' acid and . cayenne pepper would be ac- .i; 
counted very superior schnaps. . ;

Hood WmtusAto The Interest of both . Act ; and tlmt with ryard to certain lines

Committe
would recommend that in future alicom-

Jolin Blight on Ocean Penny Postage 
On the evening of February 24tli the 

Associated Chambers of Commerce, in 
connection with their annual meeting, 
entertained Mr. John Bright, M. P., the 
President Of the Board of Trade, at a din
ner held at the Westminster Palace Hotel. 
Replying to the toast in honor of Her 
Majesty's Ministers, Mr. Bright, who was 
received witlx cheers, said : In casting 
my eye over the report of your proceed
ings, I observe that one gentleman spoke 
of Chambers iff Commerce às commercial 
Parliaments. I wish we could give them 
what has been given another Parliament 
—a more extended suffrage and a wider 
representation, so as to make the Cham
bers more really representatives of com
merce, and their voice, therefore, more 
potent in the offices of Ministers and the 
Cbambersof the Legislature. He recom
mended that they should meet in some 
great commercial town at a time when 
Parliament was not sitting. Mr. Bright 
then referring to the ocean penny postage, 
said It was not originally intended, and 
it is only a practice that has grown up 
with our vast extravagance, that Parlia
ment should Jook to the Post Office for a 
large revenue. But the public have a 
right to expect that for what they pay for 
their postage they should have the great
est possible convenience and advantage.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mcrcnry

London, March 15.—In the House of 
Commons last night a bill introduced 
by the Solicitor General, to repeal certain 
tests and alter certain statutes affecting 
the constitution of the universities of Ox
ford and Cambridge, was debated at 
length, and after much opposition was 
read a first and second time.

London, March 15.—The Duke de 
Montpensier declares that he does not 
seek the Spanish‘throne ; that should he 
be chosen king he will accept the crown, 
hut ho wishes that the question of his 
election may not be made a pretext for 
civil war.

London, March 15.—A deputation, 
with the Mayor of Dublin at its head, 
proceeded to Windsor Castle this p. m., 
and presented the Queen a petition pray
ing for the disestablishment of the Irish 
Church.

A despatch from Lisbon reports that 
the ship Ilarpsxcell, which sailed from 
Havre, November 29, for New York, was 
abandoned at sea. Her captain and crew 
were saved and landed at Lisbon.

Thero is no doubt whatever that as be
tween here and the United States and 
between here and the Australian colonies, 
and probably between this and almost 
every other country, it would be possible 
for the post office to negotiate a system 
by which letter^ should cross the ocean 
for-a penny. I speak disinterestedly. I 
do not know who suffers more from the 

, , . . .i I penny postage than I do. ( Laughter I Im.tteea. goveru tin nifiplvt-sxtriotly i n ac- | tliink 1 nexvr did an act of mh entire
ïSüE .,ÎLt!,Sr£ÎÏÎJf.Üt!f.,ï!!f5ti dUntemMnm in my life as when I

! sent a subscription to Birmingham to-

DR. L. M BYRX S ,
JAMES MASS IE & CO.

-nhsi-rbers and contributors to Qiiotl i P,aK* ^3’ the. 1 ohco Magistrate 11. *M* | ward the erection ol a monument to Sir
Worth, the publishers have issued a large i }, r! W1^* U‘f “JlUer.,be recrre 0 Rowland Hill. Though not the Cham* 
:.,AnU.u.ni tn tl„. m.Miu.» , 1ilia/s.v.icitor lor Hie Vouucii. \bera of Commerce but the Post Office

Mr. lleffeman read the report of the lifl. atoJnn, , tllink the
Market Ilonee Committee.wlnci, mlfynh | ^mand ' tho (,orernment lor tl.e 
tka? OB ...xamthmc the dome of tho own I HStabIisLmInt of an ocean penny postaRc, 
Hall tiny louud it m a very bad condition 1 J 1

leaking and .timber rotten—so much

supplement to tho .March number, thus 
making u double number, which is sold/ 
at the same price.as a .single one. Thi/' 
magazine contains some fivst-eîass nr\I-1 
vies, is finely illustrated, and will be retd
with interest by all. For sale at T. J. , . . , «
Day's B .oketoro, opposite the Market, so that they arc approhenstee o. some ac

( Guelph. cident occurring if it is not attended to. 
They cauuet recommend any remedy

! Of things horrible, one of lint moet I without getting tho opinion of some com 
| dreadful is reported from a quiet country ! potent architect or builder. As there has 

place near Brighton, where a. mother * “ ’
uptt-iifl lifr innopont. in n minvna linir Lnil-

Packets 50c. each.

E, HARVEY & CO,
Clientiits ami Druggists,

J)

sewed he/ innocent in a canvas bag, boil
ed it in a. large iron pan peeled its skin 

, off, and wrapped t he skin round her 
! rheumatic leg. When this dreadful 
crime was discovered, the woman replied 
to questions its to her motives, by slating 
that, infant’»skin, when dried io an un
failing cure for rheumatic pains, 
is English civilization in the 
century,

vj niuuui^
1 io an ua- ft 
>ains, ThiX P 

nineteenth'.
^1

4gents for the County of Wellington.

«; •.Iftplt, Mar.-h is. 'iw

Magnanimous.—President Grant has 
nominated General Longstreet as Sur
veyor of New Orleans. Longstreet hav
ing been one of the most prominent ot 

Tt la flip PnnarPA for pvprv I Confederate Generals, his appoint- 
lt is tne l anacea 101 every ^ ment t0 0mce 0i aUy kind jB very signi:-

; icant. At tho close of the war Loug- 
Sociai Evil. ; street confessed himself beaten arid set

' about to support Congress in their efforts 
' io reconstruct the South, and was reliev- 

_ _ _  _ _ _ _  j ed from.............................

io remedy the evli ; *‘ jj 
l anew dome, that ft J 
d epwoficationa be-j . . _ i early date, for *!>/

been a large amount of money spent 
lor many years in repairing it, they ask 
permission to employ an architect, and 
get his report as to tho most cconom-eal 
and permanent way io remedy the evil ; 
should he recommend 
wu may lay plans and 
fore the Council at an earl 
proval.

Mr. Buckland presented the report of 
;he Road and Bridge Committee, which 
set forth that the committee had con
sidered the petition of Mr. James Hume, 
and find that no part of Victoria bridge 
or road approaching it lies within this 
municipalitv, consequently they" do not 
consider he has auy claim on this muni
cipality, ànd recommend that a copy of 
this first clause of this report be sent to 
Mr. lluuie. 3rd. In reference to James 
Mahoney's petition, committee recom
mend that street in rear of his premises-j

penny postagi 
particularly between thfr. cnuntiy nud 
the United States, one of those things 
every member of. fi* Chamber ought to 
consider, one of the first things lie ought 
to ask for and obtain. Now, I believe it 
is objected by some persons that great 
questions are for the Legislature and not 
for Chambefs of Comnierce. I should 
like to ask Sir Stafford Northcote what 
would Parliament be if it were not for 
that public opinion which not only iu- 
itructs it but impels it forward ? What 

Chambers of Commerce ought to do 
solemnly consider whether it lm not 

possible to reduce or to abolish to a great 
extent remaining Custom House duties, 
which if you do abolish you will find in 
the future ju&t as grand results as you 
find now. [CÉeers, and ‘ No, no?’]

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s

Circulating Ldbrary,only

$1 per year in advance.

Ovation to Kennedy tlie Scottish Vo
calist at Peterborough.

Mr. Kennedy, the Scottish Vocalist, 
gave a concert at Petcrboro* on the 8th 
inst., after which, says the lierieio of that 
place, a party of about thirty gentlemen

his disabilities by a special Act ; bo repaired as soon ns the weather will | chiefly members of the fit. 
of Congress. This may bo looked upon I permit. 4.h. Commit tee having made | Society, sat down to a supper, in Caisse's 
as one of the first real steps taken to heal ! sumo expenditure for removing snow, Hotel, given in honor of Mr. Kennedy, 
the wounds of flie civil war. * ; opening drains, &c., and \yishing to pro- ; ’ .

-»>» - "• ! vide for contingencies which must arise : ,*•* c'• .
Fatal AmBianx livMli.T,.x -U'l,e durragthssprifgthaws.thvy tvc.»nm.=d , 1 bu-suppet was wholly au mp.omptn 

K„„,s ays that on Solantay uvnint- a that tho sum of *500 bn placet! to th.lr den.onstrat.on, got up chiefly as a patting 
* , V>- \ , .7 i* 1 testimony of regard and well wishing byman named Richard Argent, a boiler- : credit. . . tr.j m , f-'maker hv trade, employed at Northev’s Mr. Savers rend the Relief Committee fellow countrjm.n. Had mort time 

works, got on board Hu: accommodation Report, which stated.that having corres-! been lowed, many qiorc would have 
.train west to ride up to tho Junction, ponded with Jas. Ferric,H'Uq., of Hami'

'lien near tho Desjardins bridge he
ijV

American Despatches
New Orleans, 15th.-- The steamer 

Ruth, from Sr. Louis to New Orleans, 
was discovered on fire on Sunday even
ing, opposite Duckport. In half an hour 
she was entirely consumed, with a large 
arid valuable cargo—no lives lost;.

Roches1 er, loth.—The skating match 
this evening, for the diamond medal and 
championship of America,between Frank 
Swift,, and Callie Curtis, Vas won by the 
latter by six points.

Little Rock, Ark.. 15.—The House to
day passed , the Senate joint resolution 
ratifying the fifteenth amendment to the 
constitution. •

Memphis, loth.—Great complaints are 
made by planters on account of the scar
city of labor. The planters are offering * 
25 per cent, higher wages than last year, 
Lut the hands are unwilling to make con-

New York, Kill).—The steamers Brit- 
tan in, from Glasgow, and Urnry Chaim- 
ccy. from Aapinwal), i.- we arrived.

Advices here state tuai Col at a had ar
rived at St. Marks, Florida, from the 
camp of the Cuban insurgents with an 
address from the Supreme Junta, signed 
by Ueri. Cespedea, asking for recognition, 
and giving numerous reasons therefor.

Tribtine's Atlanta,Gn., special says that 
on Friday night, while Dr. Darden was 
being murdered in Warren Co., a colored 
man named" Martin was forcibly taken, 
from gaol, at Spring Place, Murray Co., 
and hanged by the Ku-Klux-Klan.

Shooting Match.
The match which resulted from the „ 

challenge made by Mr. Gvo. A. Bruce, to 
shoot with ten men from the West Ward 
against any ten from the other three 
wards, and which was accepted by Mr. 
John Stewart, came off yesterday, and re
sulted in the defeat of Mr. Bruce and his 
men by four -points. The forfeit— an oys
ter supper—was given by the losers, at 
Beady's, in the evening, and was 'Splen
didly got up by Mr. Deady. Tho com
pany spent a very pleasant evening: Thé 

Andrew's I following is the score :—
WEST WARD.

' been present. After the usual toasts

hotly ol the unfortunate-man was discov- the manner in which it may be forward- success in nil lii« future movements. The 
vred a few minutes after the train passed ed- The Committee think, however, toast was drank with all the honors, nc-

DRUiJ

! -
STORE.!

" rim Sarhix Cask.—The verdict in the
7TT«'3' "33* "35 *97* "E* : Saurin case was given on Feb. 26th—
’A*!» -A JtiS. J23p JnL 3L It£t , the 20th day of the trial. Tho interest 

* .manifested in-thc case h .d revived as the
SCOSCSTOR E n tproevedings' were knowi to be drawing

t«» a close, and the Court, was crowded at 
i a,wry early hour in tin- morning. The

ot $50 out of the funds of this munici
pality—he having sustained serious bodi- 

- ,, , r ,,i • i- : lv injuries from which he still suffers,nud
WsSDUAU amuur, “P of the l-'-I thieMastia. ; ^ , lM8e yoanc family who

occupied over seven hou,s The jary ,=-1 t dc ?iv./d ofBhil el/nillg8.
turned the following Verdict: 'lor the ! b Mr. Chadwick, seconded by
defendants on the firstocount of assault. j M lluffernan, that the re,»rt of tire Fi- 
tind the setond of false imprisonment; for nanc0 Commiltee ho adopted.- Carried

The Market House Committee Report

cured corporation work for him, at which ! his earliest boyhood he had had a pas- 
he is ii-iw employed. They further re- i sion for song, die remembered with 
commend that having considered the pt • L what ardor he listened to the great vocal- 
tition of Jas. Bratt, he be paid the sum ist of the day—Wilson Unable to procure

........................... admittance he stood the entire evening
with his ear to the keyhole eagerly drink
ing in the thrilling music From that 
evening onward he was a captive to tho

(BONARD OCEAN ! 
J STEAMERS.

Leaving $cw York 
t

SODA WATER
Tltc imileF.sigiieil:tivgs.t<> inform the peuplv

the plaintiff for the Ihird count of 
libel, and on the fourth of conspiracy, 
damages £500. Tho limes of Feb. 27th 
holds the verdict in Saurin case to be just 
and reasonable. An investigation of a 
matter alien from the whole spirit of 
national feeling, conducted so patiently 
and dispassionately, is honorable to our 
legal machinery. There is, besides, the 
solid gain, that a sufficient knowledge of 
the real character and effects of convent
ual life has been, through this trial,! ____ ___________
borne in upon the convictions even of j du ce* a by-law to appoint a Board of 
those who may have cherished the fond- ! Health for Guelph for the present year 
est sentimental Lias towards it. The im- i Leave was granted, and the by law 

from Hamilton to New York $7, ^oid value | pression may not be permanent in such | read a first and seriond time, anil the 
immiltim 1st June. 1S6S minds; but a salutary check has been | Council went into committee of the whole

—------------------------------ t------------:— i given for tho present. In the public j th*reun—Mr. lleff'ernan in the chair-
U J ]VI 0 ~\/r T a i ™ind thL:?UC8ti.on ba9. h*ré]? bt;cn 9ne. | when the following gentlemen were ay,

vry Thursday for Queui-
town or Liverpool.
FARE FHIDI 1IAHIILTON 

l irtttCnbiu, - - $87, gold value
Steerage ... - 2«), <

| Berths not coureil until paid for. For further 
; parfitiularsapply to

CHARI.h.S T. JONES & CO. 
Ewhangti Brokfirs.llaimltott 

AgvntsKor the Erin and New York Railway. •

was also adopted, on motion of Mr. Hol- 
fernan, seconded by Mr. Buckland.

Moved by Mr. Buckland, seconded by 
Mr. Sayers, that tho third and fourth 
clauses of the Road and Bridge report be 
adopted, and tliat the first and second lie 
over for future consideration. Carried.

On motion ol Mr. Sayers, seconded by 
Mr. Holliday, the Relief Committee re
port was adopted.

Mr. McCurry moved for leave to intro-

passion of song, and as years passed on 
leading him up to manhood, he began to 
perceive that since Wilson had passed 
away, a place was vacant which he 
might possibly fill. A house painter dur
ing the week, and a precentor in a church 
in Perth on Sabbaths, he I >vgot not the 
goal of his life. Later, he removed to 
Edinburgh to prosecute his pveccnting 
calling and give himself to study, amid 
the numberless facilities in tho modern 
Athens. His fli nt appearance as Wilson' 
successor was at an assembly presided 
over by the eminent publisher, W. Cham
bers. Professor Blaukie was also present, 
both of whom spoke in most complimen
tary terms of his effort. Next he ven
tured as a Scottish songster on the great
est arena of all—London. From the first 
it was a succès. He graphically describ
ed here, the intense anxiety he awaited 
for the verdict of the Times and Telegraph 
and other papers the following morning,

•>no yds full) ytls. Total.
Caiit. Bruce... ....22223 34333 — 27
H. Walker ... ....33429 32333 — 27
T. 11. Taylor. . ....00023 22333 — 17
E. Newton.... ....33343 00203 — 21
Gi ....03030 32322 — 18
C. ....34233 23434 — 29
M Dead y........ ....33333 22320 - ->:$
A. 33233 — 27
J. Hazleton ... ....33323 23233 — 27
W . Day.......... ... .21343 43233 - 31
\\ . Hepburn.. ....22333 32032 — 23

Total........ . 270

Cant. Stewart. 22230 - 21
A McKenzie . ....23333 23223 20
J Ilailden . ... ....33343 32032 20
il ....33323 33333 29
J. ...43334 30432 28
V, 20023 17
J. Iloojior ... ....33224 32333 28
W . Holliday.. ........33343 43323 30
J. T. Nichols.. ........ 44333 32333 31
D lleffernan.. ....02203 33202 17
11 Haddock... ........ 20433 32230 21

Total........ ..274

IP. .tiUnSTHiKYCi'S

! pointed members ol the Board of Health, j inamuch as upon that verdict his fatedu- 
Mrs. Star. Miss Sauvin has been regard- viz : Messrs. Sayers, Robertson, Holliday, ! pen<ieri. It was favourable, and the star

lurry, Elliott, and Baker. ofhishonei ................................

j rnilE SniwrviliDi'.s bog to inform tlicir -çustoin- 
Soxla and every drsrnpt tail of Ac rafted ' tllvir Bh.xt'ksm iVit *a n i^WAtiuoN sfl'if t'.l 

Wakf. in connection mth the ; tlte premises lately %tipiud by
WvlI-knov

So3a Water Manufactory,
MR. ROBERT PARKER,

WOOLWICH STREET,

between Miss Saurin individually and 
Mrs. Star. Miss.Saurin has been regard- j viz: Messrs.
tolmore in the light of a public prose- Bruce, McCurry, Elliott, ami Itaker. ' ôf his hopes has ever till now been in the 

I cutor- 11 18 cimier to see that no mother The Committee rose ; and the by law I asc,.U(1;int. Amid many difficulties he
ined ou success, 
difficulties.was a

... .. ,, - - --l™ i ,, , i barely supplied exchequer at first. Now,
pnthize cordially with the resolve of Iht Left for the States.—The Globe ! Ilc was „|ad to sny i,0 had tolerable con. 
opponent to remain a nun. nml yet claim ; says a rumour was current on Monday \ gdence in saving that ho had bid adieu to 

i exemptions from the rule of absolute un- | morning, in commercial circles, that Mr. | poverty Mr Kennedy sat down amid 
questioning obedience and poverty which W. H. Taylor, a prominent grain icrr | |„„d and prolonged applause, 
form the conditions of that state of life. ; chant of Toronto,hud suddenly taken his !
She and lier family appear to have been j departure for the United States, leaving ;

lament liis absence.

GUELPH and the VICINITY BT l PVQMT1ÏÏI P Wotrirnil ÇÜKID Hu.Pcr.,or on English soil can be suir. rcd having been read a third lime and pass- | has loddcd on determined c
DiiALlYOlTlliJl Of YV dMUll OnUr. "dhimpumty to exercise authority as ed, tlm Council adj.mrned. not the least of whieh dificn

at l„. will ln;a few ............. ., u.i.u v. ay ----------“ Mrs. btar exercises hers, than to sym- -- ------------- **—------------  barelv sunnlicdoxcheauerat fi

<)f which lie lias lire», f- 
Any persmi having n siiit; 
wiv. with Steam or Wat 
please aihlress

Guelph, Màr*Ii.l2.

ACTION.

ir.verni years inaiiagi
-^1 Cell til G GOllTt HOllSC ! 1 dictory. But although this not unnativ

unequal to the perception that of a nun 
to spunk for rights is all but self-contra-

,r,r,r, - , 1 rai falling below an impossible standard
A "in,. i wr,d}?” ««r1 thc iury h“i! |,rov-

-all from «11 who want ed ananle to arrive at a unamimous opin-
liA.ii'To. ___T>___________ t ____________i. ! ion. it in nowise detracts from the justice i him. The banks with which he did

l.nrriaP’AS. Kntro-ifiR T.nmhnr nf the v.tdictin its vffects on the defend- ! business are. however, uuderstood to he

sundry creditors to lament liis absence.! '1 n-E ILviiQUiS of. Bute. The young 
Mr. Tuylor was particularly conspicious | Marquis of. Bute_ was admitted to a pri- 
last Fall, on account ol his extensive and AiVte audience by the Pope on the 9th ult. 
success'ul barley speculations. It is not j qd Ash Wednesday he received the ashes 
known what the extent of his liabilities from tUe hand of his Holinssa in the Six-
are, as he has taken ail his books with

Carriages, Buggies.Lumbcr 
and Light Waggons

, », . •. And evorv tiling cilsc in their line, wliicJi are
gaiimt piin-iiasing . ma(|„ Qf ulv boat matirial, ‘and in the latest amt 
le nmui. i».\ mv t" , millitapproved styles.

Ihcreliy notify all parti 
or negotiating a prumiss.n
William Hoover or order for the sum of $10'), 
dated the 3rd of March, ISli'i, and payable at my 
etlive seven iixiiilh- after «late, as I have received 
no Value for the salnc^aii'! sliall not nay it.

puKsT | W. ARMSTRONG & SONS
tiuelph, Utli Mureli, thylf 1 Guelph, Mardi 1309. wtf.

. re-pairiting and re-trinimiilg done in 
the best Banner and on short notice.

Repairjjig

1 ants. They may possibly have belivved fully secured for their advances. Hois 
that the plaintiff had censed at n certain said to have gone to California. A whar- 
date to have in her the making of a good finger, with whom Mr. Taylor had ex
nun; but the jury has concluded very tensive transactions, has also disappesr- 
justly, that, however honestly they may ! ed, and is said to have accompanied him. 
hake adopted this belief, they at all events | Rumors are rife of questionable proceed- 
were thenceforth utterly ret kless ns to thc ings on his part which necessitates his 
legality of the means by which they were j spuedy departure. At prusent.'hovvever.

The Quebec Tragedy. ,
The Coroner’s inquest in the Whittaker 

case was continued on Saturday, at Que
bec. The young man Cb.nloner, charged 
with shooting Whittaker, wished to' ex
amine witnerses for his defence ; bat on 
thc questions he desired to be put to wit
nesses being written dowri and presented 
to the Coroner, they were overruled, be< 
cause they did not relate directly relate 
to the act of shooting, but.to matters per
taining to the deceased and others previ
ous to the commission of the homicide. 
The evidence being closed, the Coroner 
addressed the jury at considerable length 
and recommended them to find that the 
prisont r, John Henry Chaloaor,did feloni
ously,wilfully,and of malice aforethought, 
take the life of the deceased, F. C. Whit
taker. The jury then retired at 11.45. 
The Coroner waited till one o'clock, and* 
the jury not having returned, he declared 
an adjournment till 2 :30.

At two o’clock, the jury returned with 
the following verdict: That Frederick 
Charles Whittaker came to his death, on 
the 10th Mnich inst., from a pistol shot 
wound on the left temple from the hands 
ot John Henry Chaloncr.

The telegraph from Quebec announces 
that on Saturday, Licuteuaift Whittaker 
was buried with military honors. Tho 
streets through which the funeral cortege 
passed from the Citadel, were thickly 
lined with spectators, whose looks be
tokened the indifference which, apart 
from the solemnity of the occasion, they 
felt for the unfortunate deceased.

Application will be made to admit 
Chaloner to bail. Tho refusal of tho 
jury to render anything than an open 
verdict i# regarded ns a proof that tho 
sympathy of the ‘public is with the pris-

Miss Chaloner ife reported to be dan- 
gerously ill with brain fever.

Tho impression gains ground tliat

tine chapel, and on the following day was 
permitted, by a special favor, to hear the 
Pope's mass in private oratory of the 
Vatican, on which occasion the Pontiff 
gave him the sacraments of Confirmation 
and the holy eucharist. Lord Bute hav
ing made an offering of one thousand two 
hundred pounds sterling to the Peter’s
Pence Fund, Pius presented him with 1 either the Hon. H. B. Bull, lately member 
a reliquary of great value, which is do* ] of the Legislative C



SPRING DRY GOODS
mUE subscriber# are daily receiving nud open- 
I ing out tlicir importations of SPBINO 

DRY fliOODS, and will be ready on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 17th INSTANT,
_____To nhowa^omplcte-and well assorted

Stock at ,

LOW PRICES.
Also, tliis season's CANADIAN TWEEDS, and 

DUX DAS COTTONS, at manufacturers

THOMSON, BIBKETT & BELL
Hamilton, 12th March. do

(Suelph Evening ptrtury
OFFICE .,...........MACDONNELL STREET

TUESDAY EVNG, MARCH 16, I860.

3T Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donneU Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
Im'ge stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint• 
mentstobe found West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

Sugar Making. *
On account of the great rise in the 

price of sugar, farmers will do well to 
give particular attention to the sugar 
bush this season, as they will be well re
paid for their trouble. Maple sugar, 
when properly made, always commands 
a high price. After the clear sap is got 
it should be quickly boiled. An old 
sugar maker says :—“ He boils the sap 
until it is quite thick, and then strains it 
•through flannel, after which he lets it 
stand until it is entirely cooled, and then 
boils it again ; during this boiling he 
cleanses it with eggs and milk ; uses 
about two eggs and one pint of milk to 
each fifty pounds of sugar, and again 
strains it through flannel ; sap that he 
gathers in the morning he boils at night 
and that gathered at night he boils in the 
morning ; by this second straining he 
gets out a gritty substance which he can
not get at the first straining ; this gritty 
substance is composed of magnesia and 
lime but in what proportions he could 
not say ; if this deposit is left it gives a 
dark color to the sugar, and the flavor is 
not so good.”

SELLING OUT,<r
AT AND UNDER COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

The Reconstructed Cabinet. 
President Grant on Friday completed 

his Cabinet by the nomination of Hamil
ton Fish for Secretary of State, vice Elihu 
B. W2tsliburne, resigned to accept the 
French Mission ; George S. Boutwell, 
Secretary of the Treasury, vice Alexander 
T. Stewart, declined ; and Gen. John A. 
Rawlins, Secretary of War, vice Gen- 
John M, Sçhofield, resigned to resume his 
position in the army. . The full Cabinet 
stands as follows Hamilton Fish, 
Secretary of State ; George S. Bout- 
well, Mass., Secretary of the Treasury ; 
John À. Rawlins, Illinois, Secretary of 
War; Adolph E. Borie, Penn., Secre
tary of the Navy ; Jacob D. Cox, Ohio, 
Secretary of the Interior ; E. Rockwood 
Hoar, Mass., Attorney-General ; John A. 
J. Cresswell, Maryland, Postmaster- 
General.

The new Secretary of State belongs to 
one of “ the old families ” of New York, 
and has an independent fortune. He is 
A lawyer by profcBsion and a staunch Re
publican in politics. The Secretary of 
Treasury belongs to Massachussets, of 
which State he was elected Governor in 
1851. He was a Democrat till 185-1, when 
he joined the Republican party. Gen. 
Rawlins is an Illinois man, and was 
brought up as a farmer and charcoal 
burner. He afterwards studied law, and 
when the war broke out entered the 
army, and was chief of Gen. Grant’s staff 
during the greater part of the war.

The Tribune speaking of the recon 
structed Cabinet says “ It is a strong 
and safe one, and will prove harmonious 
and efficient. We do not pronounce it 
abler than the original cast, yet it will 
not suffer by comparison even with that. 
There is not a man in it who sought his 
position, nor one who has not accepted 
cheerfully, in full resolve to do his work 
heartily. Possibly, Mr. Hoar may here
after withdraw because there is another 
member from MassacUiissets ; yet, in the 
absence of a better reason for doing so, 
we trust there will be no haste in the 
premises. Every one is now a thorough 
Republican, though Gen. Rawlins was 
formerly a Douglas Democrat Mr. 
Boutwell, originally a Democrat, was 
chosen Governor of Massachusetts by a

A Generous Testimonial.— Lord 
Lytton, the great novelist and a high- 
toned Tory,addressed a note to the widow 
of Ernest Jones, enclosing ten pounds.— 
In a note he makes use of the following 
language, which does honor alike to his 
head and heart-.Thcra could be no political 
sympathy between Mr. Jones and me,but 
I can honor the nature of any one who al
lows ho inducement of private or worldlÿ 
interest to withdraw him from the advo
cacy of a cause which his convictions 
identify with the service of mankind,and 
I feel sincere compassion for the family 
whom the decease of such a man leaves 
unprovided.

The subscriber having entered into arrangements with the

Mason & Hamlin Organ Company,
Of Boston, to become thcir/Wholesale Agent In Western Ontario, is now selling 

off his stock of

Wall Paper, School Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, Sec.,

At and under cost. The whole must be cleared out IN A FEW DAYS. Now is the time for mer
chants and others to buy a stock of Stationery and Blank Books below wholesale rates.

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NEW GOODS.

Guelph, March 10.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

Colonial Snobbery.—The Kingston 
Whig says : “ How can it he expected 
that Great Britain will send her troops to 
defend her Colonies, if they are to be as-r 
sassinated for social misconduct ? The 
law is sufficiently great to punish all 
crimes . of this kind ; and an officer of 
the British Army is quite as amenable to 
the law as the poorest and meanest man 
living.” To this the Globe replies 
“ There spoke the veritable Colonial 
snob. It was because the law did not 
afford adequate punishment for his of
fence that Whitaker was shot.”

CARD.

JAMBES JilfISSIE Sf CO, having dis
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Bloch and Day's Bloch, Î beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, JtTo, 
1, Bay’s Block, so successfully carried 
on wider my management.

By keeping the very best class of Goods at 
tlic lowest possibleprices, and by dose per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive tlic continued favors of all old. cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, 10th March. dw

Now arrived at tlic BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great care, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will be opened out, and on inspection at our store here in the 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2, 1SC9. daw tf

Terrible Railway Accident.—A 
dreadful accident occurred near Napanee 
on Saturday evening last. A man named 
Wm Farrell, while walking on the rail
way track, about 11 o’clock at night, was 
run over by the Express train, No. 2, 
going west, and his body was mangled in 
a shocking manner and strewed along the 
track for some 400 yards. It was impos
sible to recognize the body, only by the 
hat which he wore and a book which was 
found on his person, with his name Writ
ten in it, and one dollar and five cents.

The Spaniards in Cuba are violating 
all laws, not only of civilized wârfare, but 
of humanity, in a shocking manner. They 
have not only shot the Cuban Gen. Lop
ez, but, as one of the Spanish organs in 
Havana states, fn the neighborhood of 
Gibara they have dispatched some of the 
captives with knives. They are setting 
a frightful precedent, and they will have 
to blame themselves if some day they 
have to. pay dearly for these horritf out

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSON HOUSE,

Guelpii, March 16, 1809 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning :
John L. Smith, Montreal ; R. P. Slater, 

Hamilton ; Thomas Ridout, W. G. & B. 
Railway ; A. Mauger, Hamilton ; Miss 
Bethj Elora ; Jas, Stirrnt. Baden ; D.Mc- 
Ewen, Montreal ; |P."*J. Hines, Toronto ; 
R. Reid, .Glenallan ; Dr. McTaggart, Ha
milton ; J. F. Cross, Fergus ; T. It. Nor*- 
they, Dover, England ; W. McLean, 
Walker ton ; S. D. Grass, Mount Forest; 
J. Dodewooth, Montreal ; W. Niles. Lon
don ; W. McNab, Hamilton ; A. J. Gunn, 
Balaklava ; T. Cox, Mount Forest ; Robt. 
Wood, Toronto.

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

BIRTHS.
Peterson—At Guelph on the 12th Instant, Mrs 

II W Peterson of a son.
Patterson—In Mount Forest on the 6th instant 

the wife of Mr J W Patterson of a daughter. • 
Simpson-In Pilkington on the 11th instant, th* 

wife of Mr Adam Simpson, uf a son.

MARRIAGES.
McNEii.—Aumstroni; At Drayton, on the üth 

hist, by the Rev E Adams, Mr Tims McNeil 
to Miss Duleiana Armstrong, of Bosworth. 

Boyie—Smith Iii Fergus on the 13th inst, . 
the Rev E. Barker, Mr William Boyle - to Mr. 
Barbara Smith, both of Garafraxa.

CARD.
SH AW & MU11T0N, in returning thanks for 

the very liberal patronage bestowed on them while 
partners of the late firm of A. Thomson & Co., 
beg to intimate that they have purchased Mr. 
Thomson's share of the stock, and intend carry
ing on the Merchant Jailor business ashereto- 
fore in tin Guelph Cloth Hall, where they iall 
devote their whole time and attention to keeping 
up a large and well assorted stock of Cloths, 
Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Ties, 
Collars, &c.

Mr. Share having, during a residence of fifteen 
years in Guelph, made full proof of his ability 
as a Cutter, intends as hcrctofoi'e to pay particu
lar attention to Ordered Work, and parties 
leaving tlicir measure can rely on as good a fit as 
in any house in the Dominion.

By punctuality in business and moderate 
■charges they hope, not only to retain all the old 
customers of the late firm, but also to meet with 
increased patronage from the general public.

SAMUEL SIIAW.
Guelph, March 11. üdwl G FORGE M U RTON, J it.

THE subscriber has removed to the splendid 
premises in

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has now in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and most fashionable styles and 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he. thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and Invites the 
publie to call and see his goods, as lie can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

trjr The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, Marclf 15,1809. 3md&w

ENGIjISH

MAGAZINES
DIED.

McCi.ENriiH.VN- In Brampton, on Wednesday 
evening, 10th instant, of inflammation on the 
lungs," after a short confinement of two weeks, 
Thomas McCleneglmn, editor and publisher 
of the Brampton Review, aged 45 years.

Dolus In Mount Forest on the 6th inst, George 
Kennedy, infant son of James Doran (of the 
Jlrm of Robertson k Doran, confectioners,) 
aged i0 months.

dllftv ^dvertteements.
APPRENTICE WANTED.

Wanted, a Protestant hoy form the country 
with a fair education, to serve as apprentice at a 

nod paying trade. For further particulars apply

Wanted a respectable young woman to take 
charge of three children under seven years, of age 
Must be a good seamstress. References required. 
Apply to Mrs. Lemon, between the Hours of ten 
and twelve, this'week.

March 15, 1869. d6t

The Austrian budget for 1809. which 
has just been passed by the Reichsratli, 
estimates the probable deficit at 3,000,- 
000 florins. The deficit of the year 1868 
amounted to 5,500 000 florins. The finan 
cial prospects of the Empire have greatly 
improved since the appointment of the 
present Liberal Ministry in December,

coalition of the Democratic and Free Soil i 1867-, and, if pence can be maintained lor ! 
parties, and has been a Republican ever j many more years, there is reason to hope j 
since the party was organized. The Ad- j for an' end of Austrian deficits and repu- 
ministration is now perfected and ready diations.
to go to work. j Desjardin s Canal Bridge.—The |

- __ j Hamilton City Council have adopted, ‘
11IL V» l 111 H 1 OLiCh COUR!. ; without debate, a recommendation by the I 

Before t. W. Saunders, Esq.. Police Magistrate. ! Board of Works Committee to indict the !
Tuesday, March lGth.—Lewis Bucking• j Great Western Railway Company imme j at ,lir M’krcVhv office, Guelph. 

ham, colored, was placed on his trial on | diately before the Grand Jury for the i 8th Man h.

a charge of stealing a package of silver of insufficiency of the Desjurdin’s Canal ^w-v-ANTED 
the value of ten dollars from the store of j Brid«e- T,je question of liability will j yy
Alex. Creighton, .Market Square. Mr. j pow tested._____ ^

McDonald appeared for the prisoner. Rape Case at Stueetsville.—On 
Mr. John Marshall, Vuslinch, deposed Saturday a man named J. E. Sterling 
that on Saturday afternoon last he sold | was jyrested at Streetsville, and commit- 
ànd delivered 17 bags of potatoes to Mr. . ,. ,, . . . ......Creighton, the price of which come to 1 te,‘ to BramPt<m Jal1 to n,Vi,il tr,al at ",!Xl 
$19.12j. After the bags had been emptied, Mille, .for rape committed on n little girl 
Creighton put down on the left hand i of thirteen. Considerable^xcitement was 1 -yy » XT)
.counter of the shop, as prosecutor holier- manifested by the inhabitants, and Lynch XXxXjLlA, V U JL JL -LJLl V 
«36, two packages of silver—one done up T . , , . , ;
In brown paper containing $10 in half- j La” was atr°°g|y advocated^ ! - r . --
dollar pieces, and the other in quarter ! > ’ 6k (yJ fl IeÏTxPrPÂIIF"
dollars lo same amount done up in white Owing to the great depth of snow and »MirW flllAI» V lï H IV L. J I E, H 11 L
paper. He gave Creighton seven york drifts on the Erin and Guelph Iioad, the > X IllllUull flllUi

ing out the bags prisoner came in, spoke : Everton, due at the Guelph Pest Oflic

FOR MARCH

AT MV’S BOOKSTORE I

SUNDAY MAGAZINE. 
GOOD WORDS.

LEISURE HOUR. 
SUNDAY. AT HOME.

TO HAND

At BAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Opposite tlic Market.

Guelph, March 1C. ' d.u

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. lOOOBblsSAIVT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. Tons Paris aiii Caleflonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph

No. 2. CLOVBR & TIMOTHY SEED No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.
Guelpii, March r. lMÜ. da» tf

j^ECOND HAND BOOKS.

j^EST AND MOST FASHIONABLE part QF A GENTLEMAN’S LIBRARY
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about, baying some potatoes to Creighton, ! at eleven o’clock on Monday morning, 
and then went as lie said to borrow a bn g have not yet (Tuesday afternoon) been 
to put them in. Just after he had pone j rece;ve(j 
witness was about to leave, when the boy j rH
Brnwn rcminded him hehad noflifted) M gNmv AT|(>rrAWA.-Anotl,« 
bis m< ney, and in going to the conn- !
ter to pick it up one" package only ! enow storm occurred at Ottawa on Sun- 
was there. The boy said lie saw pris- \ day, with drifts. No train was able to 
oner stand up near to where the lei„, thl; cil UCIt morIlin„. The drills 
money was, and put Ins hand behind his
back. Soon after Buckingham came on the railway track are heavy for ten 
back, and witness accused him of the ; miles out from Gloucester.
theft, which he positively denied. He j ____________ ___________ ;
WR» searched but none of the money Hardl „ Southern paper reaches us 
was found on him. Nobody had been
in the store but Buckingham and Brown, but has editorial comment of some sort - 
except Mr. Creighton for a while, during , on the prospective cotton crop of 1869.! 
the time the potatoes were brought in i It ie gencrally conceded that it will he 
and tlic money missed. Witness was not , , ,, f ..
out of the shop the whole time. The j larRc lf tFesoasnn is at ail favorable, 
money was ncar^thc centre of the counter.1 ... .. ,, . ...
Prison brought back no bog. Several, Slr "alter 800118 nephe*, Irving at 
other witnesses were examined, amongst ! St. Andrew’s Home, Montreal, is said to 
them the boy Brown, who swore that he j be rapidly sinking.
eaw the prisoner go up to the counter ; '______ ♦♦♦__ - •
where the money was and place his hand Charles F. I.angevin, an old and wealthy 
behind his back. When ho turned away, Qucbec merchant, formerly a partner in the 
the brown package containing the half- firm of Robertson, Massan & Co. died in his 
dollars was gone, though it was there 79th year. He was a member of the Lower 
before lie went near it. Prisoner was re- * Canada Assembly, before the union, for 
manded till Thursday,in order to procure ! several years, and was afterwaads offered a 
fresh evidence : '‘«at m the Legislative Council b) Sir. L. U.fresn evidenc .. Lafutainc but declined it. On the death of

Nan eg l)<>lan, for vagrancy, was sent | one of his partners, Hon. Joseph Masson, in 
up for 21 days. j 1847, he retired from business life. He was

George Long, Felling liquor without a j the uncle of M. Lange vin, the Secretary of 
license, was fined $20 and costs. ' State.

3 large volumpH^bmu.d in Morotfvo.
The followiiu. are the prices chiirged : j .

Hair Cm «lug ................................ 10c (»0 Portraits of American & English
shaving........................................  5c I Star Actors, in Character.
Shampoo»!»*..................................... 10c I

Will also bo able to curl hnir.in a few days. 
Guelph, 10th March. dw

IncludinK Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kean. Edwin 
Forrest, Edwin Booth, Fanny Kemble, the 1 la- 

___________________ ___ ______ _________, I cides, Mrs. Mowat, and others.
OERVANT GIRL WANTED —Want ;
ft cd a gamt servant girl. Al l'lj rt thin Offlc, I PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND

Guelph, March 15. do tf j

ërïFœî br age: !
THORNTON’S

New Cheap Bookstore.
I
; Guelph, March-Iff. _ daw tf
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Fruit & Vegetables

THE St, PATRICK’S SOCIETY
inner

uf Guelpii, will celebrate tiik i»av by

Public
At tlic Anslo-Aimtftw^IoK-l,

On Wednesday, 17th Inst.
Dinner nt haif-pnst 7.o'clock. Tickets$1. May 

be had or the Committee and at the Bookstores.
M D. NUN AN, Sec.

FIACTORY FOR SALK OR LEASE.

_ good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
S. BOULT, quel.ee st., Guelph 

Guelph, Noveni 19,1808. daw t‘

INDESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE. |
Being composed of the Nortli-luilf .of Lot No. , 

95 of the German Company Tract, of thcTownahip j 
of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo, Out., con- ; 
taining ltd rcrcs of superior land, v miles from | 
(he Town of Guelph, and half a mile from the line 
of the G rami Trunk Railway ; 90 acres under good 
cultivation ; 11 acres of bush land, There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior bank barli, 
60 x 66 feet on the farm. Also, an excellent young 
orchard ami a never-failing creek; 15 acres ot 
fall wheat in the ground.

The farm stock and implements would be sold 
to the purchaser of the farm upon reasonable 
terms. Title indisputable. For terms apply, if 
by letter prc-pald, to

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 
March 15. dd w4 Banister, Guelph.

Green Peas
<j i-een Corn

Fi-esli Tomatoes
Fresli i^eaclies-

Fresh Cliei-ries
Fresh Fine Apples.

Also a quantity of good American WHITE BEANS.

htto-h; walker,
Obeli’ll. Uarch IS. a« F,,,„ Dvrot. WynUI’.m.St

G
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XIV.
MART WILBON’S ENGAGEMENT—ANOTHER PAIR

OT LOVERS—WATTY AND MAUOIK—RURAL
COURTSHIP.
It required no little effort of self-control on 

the part of Miss Wilson to devote herself so 
thoroughly and affectionately to the soothing 
and comforting of poor Jeannie, for she had 
serious affairs ot her own to agitate and oc
cupy her mind. On that same evening, and 
at the hour when the momentous interview 
was taking place between William and Jean
ine by the side of the river, Mary had an in
terview not less momentous, and it had ter
minated in a result of the most astounding 
character. It was, perhaps, iust as well that 
Jeannie’s case demanded all ner care, for as
suredly had time for thought and reflection 
been given her, she would have spent a 
sleepless night, with a heart full of misgiv
ing and perturbation.

And from the following cause :—
Shortly after she came to the Strath she 

made a conquest, thorough and complete, of 
the heart of George Munro, a banker in 
Shawhead. George was nearly twenty years 
her senior, a widower and childless. He had 
s singularly warm and ardent heart, and 
feeling his condition lonely and cheerless, he 
had no idea of refraining from again entering 
the marriage state, should he meet with a 
woman whom he liked well enough to make 
her his wife. At his age he did notjj|ntici- 
pate tailing in love—a strong liking *as all 
the feeling he expected to experience to
wards the lady whose fortune he would seek 
to unite with his own. But in this George 
was wrong, for, on the very first occasion 
when he saw Mary Wilson at the Holme, he 
was so struck and impressed by her that he 
felt restlessly impatient be again in her 
company. The second sight of her deepen
ed and increased the feeling, and ere long 
George Munro loved Mary Wilson with a 
love as ardent, as passionate, as enthralling, 
as ever found place in human bosom. His 
passion was indeed so intense and absorbing 
Shat he knew he had never really loved be
fore, and probably the mature age at which 
he had arrived rendered it peculiarly tender 
and steadfast.

Mary did not f.ong remain ignorant of the 
banker's state of mind, but no sooner did it

(^FECIAL NOTICE
The subscriber in rcturningthaiiks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that lie has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at console.able expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, us

New RUSTIC Accessories.

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards nuisit and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Lartjt Photographs with Frames he 
intendf offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph witli 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wil' find it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentofthe latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoo ami Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe lYgs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yougc Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr' 1SC8.

NOTICE.

ALMA BLOCK RETAIL GROCERY!
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

#$=*J-TTST I2ST.

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears,Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, -traight- 

dges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Bartlcets* Needles, Tapes, &v. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st Toron 
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gaugés 
VcrnierCiîlipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calipe 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Sclf-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,ÏSÜ8. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIll Seating, Curled Iluir.Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, ChairWeb, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue.PianoSlool screw» 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles andre
gulators, Addis' Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Mclodeon Hardware, A<\ For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 YongeStree 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April.ISO y

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tom II's Hearse 
horses, &<•., we hope by strict attention to busi 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. W« 
will have

.4, full ANNO It i\TI EXT ol CC* TINS 
always on hand.

Funeral urnjslieil if required. Carpenti 
work'done as usual. Premises, a few doors 

th of Post Office, and next I). Guthrie's Li 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji

Guelph, December 1 . dwly

dawn upon her that he had a peculiar and 
growing affection for her than ehe became

Seatly alarmed, and with nervous eagerness 
unned and withdrew from him. This was 

harder work than he looked for, since she 
made the discovery that the kindness he 
had shown her, and the many estimable 
qualities she had found him to possess, had 
touched her own heart to a degree which 
surprised and dismayed her.

Yes, Mary Wilson was verily dismayed 
when she foimd that she loved the man who 
eo obviously and sincerely loved her, and ac
tually shuddered with fear and apprehen
sion. She shunned him more than ever, but 
in such a rural place us the Strath the op-.

Sortunities of shunning people are not abun-1 
ant, and it happened; notwithstanding 

Mary’s care and anxiety, that she and George 
Munro often met, and in spite of her utmost 
efforts she could not struggle against the love 
strong, deep, and true—which, with fear "and 
dread* she owned to herself that she cherish
ed for him.

Neither was she able to hide it from the 
v eyes of him who sought so keenly to detect 
the signs of so sweet a truth. George, no
ticed, indeed, that with a strange anxiety she 
often sought to shun him, but it was "not 
with an appearance of aversion, as if his pre- 
eence was distasteful or repulsive t!> her.—
Ht set it down, therefore, to the account of 
maidenly coyness, and this behaviour serv
ed but to attract and fascinate him the more.

At length he told her of his love—bow 
deep, true, passionate and consuming it was, 
and asked her to be his wife. The blood 
forsoôk Mary’s face, and her lips trembled aa 
with. desperate energv she answered that it 
eould never be. The banker was astonished 
end concerned, but also puzzled, for in her 
anguish of distress he saw that in reality she 
loved him, and could not therefore under
stand the reason of her rejection, and the 
kind of nervous horror with which the rejec
tion was uttered.

He pressed her to say if he was indifferent 
to her, and, with a burst ot tears, she con
fessed that the love be avowed was only too 
ardently returned. Then, violently shud
dering, she added, with increased emphasis, 
that they could never be anything more to 
each other than they were.

George earnestly asked to kqow the rea
son of this strange-decision, and, bursting 
again into tearsj she cave the reason with 
startling abruptness She was already niar-

Marric'd, ill-used, forsaken—that had been 
her brief history since she" put on the bloom 
of girlhood. When young and inexperien
ced,she had been induced to listen to the ad
dresses of one who had turned out badly.
After their marriage, lie became idle Slid 
dissipated, treated lier with heartless cruel
ty, and finally deserted her, going she knew 
not whither. His departure was.no grief to 
her—rathcrjdid she account it a blessing— 
and she sincerely hoped she might never see 
him again. At the same time she was friend
less and unprovided for, and it behoved her 
to devise means for her support. It was at 
this juncture that the advertisement caught 
her eye which eventually .brought her to the
Strath to become Jeannie Sinclair’s teacher. . e ,, v „
For weeks and months it had been her crush- Uyx1A '/.VutiN’Tiu:' ?i flank, 
ing dread that the man who bad the right to IUNK OP MoN 1 IU,AL’ I'!U,k' 
claim her as his wife might discover her; 
and this it was which had'produced the sad
ness, melancholy and reserve which was no
ticed after her arrival at the Holme.

TO BB CONTINUED. j

Mr McNab, police magistrate, of Toronto, 
is to lecture at Seaforth, on the 18th inst.
The blokes and bummers of the police court 
will doubtless .hail his absence with joy.

JOHN A. WOOD
5^3

HAVING LEASED OF Mit. MASSIE

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery In the 
Dominion of Canada,

And having (thanks to the liberality <>f his friends and customers for the. last twelve years) bought 
tiie Stock on very favorable terms,

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

TEAS, TEAS !
AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS

ONTREAI. STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

CÜELRH AGENCY.

CANADIAN LINE-rortlnmlto 1-iTe'r- 
yoolevery Saturday.

GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas
gow every week.

CABIN.— Guelph to Livorpoo $85.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $17.00. 
STEERAGE do do $3VU0.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificate» issued to tiring friends out, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-rooms 
every information apidv to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. 1L.Guelph 

Guelph, April 1,181-8. daw

Will tu- sold at market rates.

CHEAP AND GENUINE.

And aa he intends to confine himgelf strictly to the Retail, no Goods will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will lie sure to please, or 

will be exchanged.

THE WfNES & LIQUORS
Are all sound and of good age, carefully selected, and guaranteed genuine.

TI,K
EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Hp;i<1 Office, 02 Brottdway,»w York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
2 Great St. James-St1., Montreal. General Agent 

for thn Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. !.. MAO DON NELL, Consulting **

Bankers.

The Crockery and Glassware Department
Has also received great attention in selecting such Goods as are useful and necessary in every house 
hold. Parties who have been in the ha'-it of going to the cities when in want of anything superior 
arc now saved the trouble, for at the ALII A UL< MJK is kept everything from the common Black Tea
pot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Service. A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal, such as 
was never before exhibited in this part of the country.

!tl y Store oil Wyndlinm street will still tie 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will tie conducted by ill r. ItOBEKT MITCHEILL. 
w ho, having been with me for a number of years, is favorably known to all my old customers Tin 
prices of Goods will be the same at both places, so that tin re nYed lie no trouble in selecting at 
which store you will deal on .that account.

THOSE WIKI HAVE NOT YET PAID X VISIT TO THE

special JVoflccs.

Wi.star’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Voids, Bronchitis. Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, quinsy, and the miii.emus as 
well as dangerous discuses of the Throat, Chest 
and filings, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seasons of t he yepr a- are fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful nfluence How import
ant then to have at. Inline a certain autidoic t" 
all these complaints. Experience proves that tins 
exists in Wistar’s Balsam to an extent not found 
in any oilier remedy ; however severe the sunn
ing, the application of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at oiieç vanquishes the 
disease and restoW -• • in* sufferer to wonted health.

^Mr. Jolis Buxto •, of Baldwin, Chemung Vo., 
N. Y., writes:—*' 1 was urged by a neighbor t-> 
get diie bottle --f the Balsa » for my wife, being 
assured by him that in ease it did not produce

800.2 effects, he would pay for the bottle himself.
n th i strength of such practical evidence of its 

«s. frits, I procured n bolt le. My wife at this time was 
iow with what the physicians termcdSeated 

Consumption as to lie unable to raise herself from 
the bed. coughing constant I valid raising more or 
less blood. I commenced g:vHi:-the Balsam asdi- 
rected, and wx aw, nva .!•, {.leased w.th its opera
tion that I obtained another bottle, ami continued 
giving it. Before this bottle was entirely used, 
she ceased coughing, and Was strong enough to 
sit up. The fifth bottle entire I y-restored her to 
health, doing that wlueh several physhians had 
tried to do but had failed.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLK & 8<>X. is 
Tremont-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 
generally.

ACROSTIC.
G cutty, il peii. tr if. s through vv. rvpoi 
It elieving sufferers from ea h angry so 
A II WOllivls it heals with certainty am 
C ills, burns, from inflammation soon 
E ruptiona, at its presence disappear : 
S kilts lose each stain, and the eOiniil. xi

The rapid advance of the Society iv the very 
froiv rank among American Life Insuranre* Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large avluimnlation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
fin* most reliable securities, form, rolled ivefv, a 
legitimate subject fot nr feigned congratulation 
by tin- Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, ami an assurance to tin' public that it has 
been carefully and knceerafully managed. The 
rank oI'Tiif. Eqi'iTAiihK among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. statuts as follows: In l$uu it wits the 
ninth • :n istil the eight ; in lSi-2 and 1 the 
C?vs n -h : n lsf-4 and 18rt.1 the sixth ; in Isi'h) the 
f??v*,c • i isf>7 (fiseahVear) the second. 
ayiûJiïann-s Ifecisdnn tlr* iniistfavoralilvlerms 

GE ) M’JRTjN, Agent for Guelph, 
k, Decwjber th. dtf

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do i 
for buying

ii at once, ns I promise them that wc will sell .at-low rates, owing to the great fa« i litic 
illicit wo possess oyer tiny other store in Guelph.

ARARE CHANCE.

RFCOLLECT, my frlcudH, that although this is a NEW STORE. Irani not a stranger t. 
you. With one exception. B am the oldest Grocer in IhcTowil of Guelpli. 1-began 
to supply yoit.r wants thirteen years ag-. in the same spot that 1 now solic it your patronage. I have 
m t been unsuccessful (luring this time in giving satisfaction to those who have honored me with 
their custom, and I hope to be found as watchful iff their interests and my own as hitherto.

.1 IL ORDERS, han't m- small, trill he Relive ml by HORSE nnd VA X 
n short time itf ter purchased•

ttcntlve and obliging: <'l«*rk*, nil old friends of the Guelph public, will bo foun l at 
all times ready to show Goods to parties, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

A lirst-claes Stock of.

GUTMAN'S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt

Which is a general favorite.

TIMS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

GREAT EG WEBS
Are always neutvul ip amall.squabbles.

. so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side -if W\ ndbaiii-st.

\\J K do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
Vi deal with facts; and leave, the verdict in 

the bands of the intelligent people of Wellington, 
Wc are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the pulling and blowing whic h 
has.become the order of the day, tliat PHEST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndlinm Street, Guelph, inanufae-

BOOTSANBSHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen cf 
any other establishment in the County ol Welling
ton, Wc invite the public to ealland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced Unit we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now wu believe, 
and weareeonliclenttbntc very wull-balaneedinind 
in Wellington will agree with us. that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All-mr staple Boots and hives are 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Guilds. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest 

Remember that all our work is warrantee , and 
no sccbnd price. Rcfcoirsdonc as usual.

Guelph, 2nd
PREST A HEPBURN.
November. dw

T HE QUEEN’S HOTEL,

Id* Tin- attention of every lady is requested.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. d .

pJAMILTON DYE WORKsT

Two doom from tlie Royal Hotel. 
Estai lulled 1856.

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
rpms FIlteT-CI.ASS HOTEL lias recently been 
_|. opened ami litt-'-l up in a style *.<> meet tin: 
wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to ltis patrons all -the comforts and convenience of 
a home.

Particuiar attention ii paid 
to the Table,

FIRST-CLASS SAMVI.K ROOMS FOR COM 
MKRCTA1. TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the tequiremeut 

of all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph, Mardi 5. do t

DISSOLUTIONOF PARTNERSHIP.

Notic e is hereby given that the. Co-Pnitnersl.ip 
heretofore existing between Alexander Thomson, 

Silks,Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table j Samuel "Shaw and tieiirg<vMuitun, junior, under
Covers, fee.., die., dyed and Unbilled. British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pretjsed, Kid Gloves 
cleaned,fPanthers cleaned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton

(friers left, at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fan- v Goods Store, Wyndliani-st, wil receive 
prompt at tent inn. For price list and farther in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
OueTplT. ktli Feb é dw Agent .for Guelpi.

Mrs. RPB INS ON’S
DOMINION STORE
MBS ROBINSON begs to inform lier patrons, 

and the publie, that she is still in he 
old stand and is able ami willing tc supply he 

wants of alt who give her a call. She has a ely 
received a fino
Stock of Dried and otlie^ Frnllw.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stocs of Wool 
to be had in ally store in town, in -hiding Eng 
llwh, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools "of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies’ Breakfas Shawls. Stockings of .nil 
colours, of tho best quality made and can be 
bought cheap. ,

Stamping and braiding done to order. a 
MRS. ROBINSON

Guelph.Jan. 23 18fi9. <’wtf

H 0! FOR KENTUCKY.
CHEAP AND GOOD

FARMING LAN DS
Q AAA ACRES of land for sale in Lincoln 
0,1 " M t and Rock Castle Counties, Kentucky, 
U. 8.",-located from half fo one and a half miles 
south of the line, of the railroad from Louisville 
to Knoxville, and passing about two to thPec 
mills south of tin- village of CRAB ORCHARD. 
Also,-two -excellent

SANV MILLS
may lie had with tin" hinds. One mill is located 
at a switc h at the railroad four miles south of 
Crali Orchard, the other, about three miles back 
in the woods from the switc h, which is a portable 
mill of 20 horse power, with ready sale fur all 
both mills can make. Timber .mostly o#k, clies- 
nut, hickory, maple, beech, ar.d some pine, Ac. 
The,lands are good farming lands, unsurpassed 
for fruit of all kinds, and Tobacco, and well 
watered by springs of excellent water and n ecks, 
and convenient to good roads passing througli 
them iti all directions
Climate Hie Healthiest and Finest 

In the World#
The celebrated Kentucky Blue Grass grows lux
uriantly. and affords fodder for cattle running out 
the vear round. No better country for stock 
raising

XrT These lands will-he .sold from $â to $15 per 
acre, in lots to suit purchasers, on favorable terms 
for payment-—.ray one third cash, balance on time 
if required. Address,

WILLIAM BACON, 
Crab Orchard", Lincoln.Co., Kentucky. 

March 18. w4

the style and li-m of A. Thomson & Go. , in tlie 
Town of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual

the business in future will be carried on by 
Sunup ] Shaw and "George Murtc-n, junior, ntider 
the style iind iirm id Shaw & Mt itroN, who here
by agree to settle all claims against the old firm of 
A. Thomson & ('«•.,. and an- licichytuuthcriz'd to 
collect all délits owing to A. Thcmst-n & Co., 

ALEXANDER THOMSON-. 
SAMUEL SlI.vW,
GEORGE Ml IiTON, Jr.

- Witu-s», )
Charles Grvni-y. l
: Guelph,.February 24, 18i>9. daw

THE Subscribers in returning thanks 
to the public for. the liberal patronage be

stowed on the latp firm of A, Thomson & Co., 
would beg toatate flint they intend currying on 
the business as heretofore, at thy Guelph CLOTH 
HALL and shall be happy to have a call from 
their old friends.

SAMUEL SHAW, 
GEORGE ML’RTON, Js. 

Guelph, Fob. 24. 1869. daw3w

A Six Year’s l^cano and Furniture 
of a First-cl an* Hotel in tlie 

Town off (iuclpli if or sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six. year's lease 
and furniture iff mm of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber b iltg about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose.m the above . 
For further particulars apply to

M. DKADY, Deady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, Stli Feb dtf

^3 ALLEHY ok art.

R. W. LAIRD,

Looking Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King.*!. West,
TORONTO.

The trade supplied with Washable, Gilt a 
Imitation B-iscwo.-d Mouldings and Lc-okii . Oh 
Plate Count ry orders promptly attended to 

Toronto'. 1st- April dwi>

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Of every deseriptiot., iii stock and arriving. We shall not in getting Seeds care so much about the 
prices as the quality, as it has been proved often enough to the farmer's disadvantage that economy 
lb the purchase of Seeds is falso.

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And all other kinds ->f Manures suitable for Agricultural use will be kept on hand, or obtained for 
customers as required. As a list of nil the articles kept in stock would take up the whole of this 
paper, l shall not at the present time attempt to particularize, but would ask all to pay a visit to 
the AI.MA BLOCK RETAIL GR fCERY before thvv lay out their- ash, as I am determined not t<> 
bo undersold bv any one, and HAVE A LARGER STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

Ymi will not be charged more on account of tAie Store bring tlie handsomest and most c oinfortablt 
for you to l-e supplied at. ami 1 am sure that one v isit will induce you to pay another and become 
tegular customers.

DOMINION^ SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS I
OF til-- bent quality always on hand, nndserved 

up in all styles at short.notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or-an. The Baris supplied with Li

quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the c hoicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “Tom 
ami Jerry." S4T LUNCH between the "hours ol 
12 noomanil 3 p. in.

DENIS EUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartfr.r Conn

1869. Wholesale. 1S68-

WYNDHAM-ST.,GUELPH.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much pleasure in intimating to tlie Trade 

that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and. Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal- 

era an- neqnested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will Iind a much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their prive as hyv 
as the lowest. Tertns. liberal. - "

WANTED, a numberof good journeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, .Goat. Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in.eohugetion with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tamurs can Iind a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tlie whole of the présent stock of Boots and 

Shoes. Lubbers and Moecassins, will l-o sold 
cheaper than any man van sell imported work.-- 
This is mi huiqbug. Call and see, and remember 
the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Klofa.

John a mcmili.an.
Bootmaker for tho Million 

Guelph. 4th Jannarv 1809 dw

JMCElilAl.

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON;

(Established 1X03. )

HEAD OFFICES.- 1 Old Broad Strict, a 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA- 24 St S 
vrameiivStreet, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reset v

£ 1.965,000 Sf Fill. ING

TP.D is 1810. - - Capital,$2,000,000

Funds invested in Canada- $105,000

INSURANCE against loss by Ore effected on th 
most favorable tenus, and lusse s paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. Nc cliarg 
made'for policies or endorsements.

ItiNTovi. Bnos, General Agents,24 St. Saerauien . 
Street. Joiin.Diidswuutu, inspector.

JOHN IU. HON'D, Agent, Guelpli.

Guelph, 14th Nov.. »d

Special Itoten for Dwellings and contenta for 
terms of one to three years

E. MOIl IS, Agent. ' 
Guelph Dee. 21 dly

NJEW SABBATH SCHOOL BOOK.
’ST PVULlSHED.

MOS BY TO LEND.

"Ii" doubt, a single box but try- - 
. tl’vii'its true deserts 'lwould have :
"inbelievers woo'd laud Uka. k's Hai.v>: 
. 23rd. ISfip. . d.r.v4w-

BILLIAR])»
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hall ISemted 
New Style TablcK

Exliibltloti Twice a Week.

BATCIZKLOIVH HAIR
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in Hi 

world. Thronly true and perfect Dye—Harmless. 
Reliable, instautaneons: No disappointment.
No rlclieulous tints. Remedies the effects iff bail 
dyes. IhvigoratiH ami leaves the hair soft and 
ticaiitifal brown it black. Sold by nil Druggists 
“nil Perfumers, and properly applied at Batctîîq- 
r*à.Wig Factor No. D'-,Bov.d-St N V. <11 \

DYE AT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.
Oiielph; 23rd February dol ,

SCY

THE MORNING STARS.
A collection of Religious Songs for Sunday 

Schools ami tlie home circle. This book of reli
gious songs for children was undertaken because 
the authors could liml no book which appeared to 
them to lie well adapted foi the use of Sunday 
Schools, and the choir of children, whose musical 
instruction they have in charge. Great care has 
been taken in this selection that the words might 

SALE ! faithfully reflect the sentiment of the music as 
1 ' j well as equal it in tlie elevation of tone. Price in

hoards, 35 cents ; paper, 30 cents. Sent post-
A Blacksmith stand in tlie village of Gi

les fn in Guelph, on the Kan Grave 
with lull fan ai re of laud, goo * buildings and v 
fenced". For further information apply to 
undersigned, or at t he 'Mercury office, Guelph

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 

moderate interest.
LEMON & PETERSON.

Barristers, Solicitors, Jr 
Guelph Dee. 9thJ8>S. dwtf

B
Ptli. P^S. '

LAVKSMITH SHOP FOR

QLOVKR AND TIMOTHY SEED,
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Every one should know ami have cuntldciii'c in those they buy lluirTcasof, as all who sell watches 
are m t watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,and 
knows exactly what Tens arc. and does not deal in damaged goods iff any kind ; consequently every 
pound of Tea sold is warranted as represented or the money returned.

Every article wanted in Families, Hotels. Saloons; Boarding Houses, &c., is sold by JOHN A. 
WOOD, wjlb is a real live man. working 14 hours a clay for the last 17 years. He is a steam engine 
eompnrvd with the ordinary style of Groc ers. In n word, John A. Wood is as far ahead of the trade 
a*"1 a velocipede run properly is to a pedestrian. He is the man for the people— quit k as lightning 
and punctual as time.

Guelph, Feb

JOHN A. WOOD,
Guelph, March 9. Alma IVoc’-, Upper Wyndhaiii Strait

WM. HE.XSMAN, Blacksmith.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS. All parties indebted 
to the subscriber, either by note urbookMiecouiit, 
w ill please call ami settle at once to save cost.

WILLIAM HE ASM AN, Blacksmith 
Ospringc, Feb 24. w lm*

BLACÇSMITliFi SHOP TO SELL
(JURENT IN ERAMOSA.

imams, ao cc-iii« ; paper, ov «emu. ocm- pu»i- 
! paid on receipt of price Olivc-r Ditson k Co.. 

WPrmiP;, | tiublishers, 277 Wasliingtmi-st., Boston. Clinrles 
miw.lii ! Ditson & Co., 711 Broadway, N.Y. dw

jÿ'oïinjs TO THK PUBLIC.

A Blacksmith Shop, witli dwelling house at
tached, tc> sell or rent on Lot 25,4th Con., Eranm- 
sa, near (fustic Post Office. A good business has 
been done on the premises .the last two years. 
Possession can be had on the 1st of March next. 
Apply to George Duffield on the east half of Lot 
25, 4th Con. Kramosa.

Guelpli, Feb. 17. w tf

The subscriber begs to Inform bis patrons ami 
the public tliat during his absence In Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re 
quiring work will please call at his sliop.Maik 
Square, where, all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph, tith Jan. dwtt JAS BARCLAY.

N1OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given that any person or per

sons found cutting or removing timber, or in any 
way trespassing upon tlie front halve# of Lots 
Nos. 3 and 4. in the 10th Con. of Puslinch will bo 
prosecuted to'tlic utmost rigor of the law.

W. V. SNIDER,
Per THOS. W. SAUNDERS, 

Guelph, March 11. dti w4 Ids Attorney.

\



Miscellaneous Items. >
Something New !—We have before us a ' 

neatly printed and very nicely gotten up 
pamphlet published by the proprietors of thé ; 
celebiated Pain Killer. Messrs. Perry Davis t 
b Son of Montreal. The boook contains 82 
■pages and furnishes some, Tery valuable in
formation which every lady aud house-keep
er ought to know but which very few do 
know, viz. : *• How to Cook for the Sick !” 
The large collection of receipts for making' 
broths, soups drinks, and other nourishing 
dishes for invalids make the book a very de
sirable one in a fuinily. Nearly all drugg
ists and count!y merchants aud other medi
cine dealers sell the. Pain-killer and they all 
have the above publication" for gratuitous 
circulation. It is called •* The Pain-killer 
Annual,” and “ Household Physician.”

The grossest absurdity we have ever seen 
in the conduct of the press of Canada is that 
while the newspaper proprietary of the Do
minion,* as well us their patrons, arc deeply 
interested in putting an end to telegraphic 
monopoly, a portion of the provincial journals 
are doing their utmost to keep it 'up, and to 
prevent the success of the New Dominion 
Telegraph Company. It appears to us that 
some people connected in this denunciation 
are willing enough to make ninny-hammers 
of themselves, or eflse they prostitute tbc 
press they control in the advocacy of mono
poly.

The Melbourne Aituvs of Jan. 4 stat es that 
wild horses are become such a nuisance in 
the Orange (New South Wales) country, 
that devices for trapping them at their fa- : 
rorile watering places, are resorted to. 
Those branded are impounded to be owned 
—the rest shot and skinned, if not sold at 
auction. One hundred and eighty of them 
were sold at two cents a head at Blnquey 
Pound. Skins, at Sydney, were worth $1, 
and hair ,10 cents per pound.

The Newfoundland authorities have trans
mitted to the Lords Commissioners of Her 
Majesty's.Treasury the sum of fourpence (we 
prefer to write it in full) on behalf of British 
authors, this sum having been received un
der tliu provisions of tho Colonial Copyright 
Act 10th and 11th Victoria, cup. 95, for the 
pieceding year.

Mr. Swinurton, M. P. P. for Cardwell, de
nies that he is going to resign his sent.

STOCK TAKING OVER

THCB GREAT

tiro te I

Clearing Sale !
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which tiiiiC great bargains will he given to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must rail early, as bur Clearing Sale don’t last all the year round.

(«BEAT BARGAINS
in Whitney Plush and Seal Ja-ltvts .it $1.50 An (immense lot Fancy at half-price. The balance of 

Shawls to tic sold wry low.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,

J. & D. MARTIN’S

New Grocery !
Next door to Petrie’s Drug Store.

DAVIDSON & (IHlDWim
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPHTOWN IIA1.L
BUILÎHNjàS, )

Agent.-.for n vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
<>!•* UPPEU-CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
, OF TORONTO.

milESF. Companies nffonl every facility to the 
A borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term of years or of pay- 
ng itotfbyiustalmentsextcndmgoverany term of 

years up to 15.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 10th March.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

Reg.u-d les i.of Cost. Millinery Goods at a fearful sacrifice, Trimmed Bonne-ts less than half price, 
led Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods—fearful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
G RAT m aim
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores ay lrvr to its natural color and beauty, 
and produced luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

Manufactory and Sales Otllc.es 35 Barclay 
Street an,l 40 Park Place; N. Y., and 266 High 
Hoi born, * GmUoii, England.

For sale by aî Druggists.
K. IIAHVEY A Co.,

February 1. <l;l..uwly Wholesale Agents

■ Life's path is rough.'' the old man said.
“ I'm weary, 1 Would that 1 were ilvad 
I asked what ailed him, and .ho feebly sighe-l 
In Imuiblnig accents j#e tome n*pilv«l ,
'll is u-'t that 1 am feeble, «dd, forlorn - **
T'is a tight boot,ami au intentai CORN 

Non:.—Thos who are similarly nlilicteil 
will please callat li. Ilarvey & Go's and get 
box of Briggs' Curative, and in a jilley Ins 
or Ju\r Gurus, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. G. II. 
Wright & Go., agent for British possessions. 
ThesitmmiUH* -mm", and 44u«autumn is past,
.Tollv .«Id v« i'=t cr l.a- e-uue in at last :
The !,!!<■ wg'oijies ,i'r. fdling quick thro* the air, 
Covering tlc/gi-.'imd with a imjntl» rare ;
The lev King bi-. j«>vs is qui* kly.in bringing,
The m'.-vry si.-igli-bells are gaily riiigmg :
And whether it be by day, or whether by night, 
Lump, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze «loth whisper, “ T'is winter, take

And the night wind doth bellow “Beware ! Be-

But if yen should sutfer from asthma or cold, 
Toolhhche, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other fatality, s
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don't stop a minute.hut hurry instanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg's Allevantor.

For sale by E. Harvey b Co., and nil drug
gists. C. Ü. Wright b Co., Hamilton, gene- 

. rol agents for British possessions
I I ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

Hi-fiVt fHlthhlg ill theplaci' will be sold over cost price, as we intemi to limite. «< u 
on the premises this Spring, and our Importations will- benuteh larger than tvi

eiisivsi alterations 
rthey have been

PHIL IP BISL-i.
Wyndham Street. Guelph. March !|

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,

More than fifteen thousand Policies wen issued during the year, insuring nearly FOllTY-FiVE
MILLIONS. It i «usures from $500 to $20,000 on a single life,

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages ottered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tallies with ANNUAL DIVIDKXOS, on the Contribution PfAh.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as a. y o:.i. r Company, while the 

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GAR VIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Okkri:-TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DUS. CLARKE & TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end Vicinity

Guelph, 19th February. dttin

SPECIAL ANNOUKrCEMEiSTT

The Coiineetieut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD COUNT 1ST-

WoommtniiK K. Oi.mstkd, Secretary. | Guv B. Viiki.ps. President. ! Zim-iianiai: Pnr.sTos:, V. Pro 
Edwin W. Buvant, A* tuary. | I-lxiax 8. Wilcox, Medical.Examiner,

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds foi 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and arc also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commission charged. The loans are 
usually for live years, hut can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and re i my able by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tari If of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutionSMn Ontario. For further.information 
apply at, the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON b CHADWICK, Guelph.

jJ.YVIDSUN & CHADWICK,
. Have also a large amount of

P R I VAT Ë FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money 111 vested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
ml valuation of property offered.

l>ebenlurcR,Stn«:lt8;and|SecurItics
of all kinds nl-gociated.

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Arc Agénts for the

Royal Insurance Go’y
ORGANIZED IN 1810.

The largest Mutual Life lnsurau
CHARTER PERPETUAL

loinp.Hiy, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely
Mutual Company —its Assets being cx< .usively to ifs members.

ARS NOW OPENING THEIR
j ASSETS, $21,000,000-Ai quiivd by prudent and ec<> 
i without tin- ai«l of a single dollar ul original capital.

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
A «id will gl"

YO.NCE STREBT,

I SURPMJS ASSETS, $G,3Gl,9ti
1 holder is ameniber. There are no ?
ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS. They Inn 

ofilivklemispaid the memliors sinctifits tj 
! llTSSFOCESS 1INPAK1LLELE».

the Income from A initial Inter, -t ah»;ie is i..orc t 
i of I“sses paid n,v the Company, $(i,8G8.528

■ TN KESyONSlIIII.ITY.- For every $100

All protits divided among the

-It ha

l'en over 50 percer 
lion, $1:,307,11
arrived at the ext

'eiuvnl of twenty-two years 

rs. K.kIi puliey

lit . annually. Totalaiuoirn

extraordinary eumlitioi 
pay all its lusses. Total

f Liabilities, It has $154 of Aks

Tor.into, September 1.
TORONTO,.

1» SAJLJLY laU^D’S ^
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

Is tin* best article known t# preserve the hair. 
It will positively resto:c gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientific discover)-, combining many of the most 
powerful and rest*'■ native agents in the vegetable 
Kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. It is rei oniinened 
and used bv the first itiedi-al authority. J’or 
sale 1. • all Iruggists. Price $1. H. 1’. HALL A 
Co.,Nashua, X. II , proprietors, mar 12 dwlm

wmm m&m biscuits. & cbmebbs
p- Mfc,,its, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cra^k.-rs, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

ant . . ade by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ZEÏ. BERRY.J ielph. January 22, 1869.

PRlfcE DENTISTRY.

DU. R. CAMPBELL.

O

.Mini's Crlrhriltnl Llimj Jiuktthir
Cures V "Ms. U -ng!i< and Consuui| tier .

Af/ni's (Vithrihil Luuq Huh- r,i—:
Cures Bronchi; U. Asthma and Crtiq.

Mln.'s I
Implrts stn-: ,.th t. the syst.-n.. j

AI Ini's (\'l ! h,'ii tol Ij.'niij i> iisii.m— \
Is pleasant"to take.

AI Ini's Cfl'hr<te<1 Liiii.j liiils'.w—— i
always gives satisliietioii or the ni-»i»'-y Will be n - ] 
funded. • It is recommended by prominent phy- j 
sleians ; and while it is pleasa .t l«i Like and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
earing all diseases of the Lungs. Mold, by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DA . IS & SON. Agents. 
;i80, SI i’aulStreet, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE aud E. IIAHVEY, Agents for 
. Guelph. Feb 23 «lw3lii

F FI OR ii.x .loot* 
to the Ailverlis- 

er" Olfiee, Wyndham 
Irevt, Guelph.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Ib.r. renees : -Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Me- | 
Uiiire, Herod a)id Met. 
Gregor and Vo wan. 
Guelph :"!>rs Buvhan- 

; an & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott and .Meyers i- 
— I Dentists, I ormito. Tvétli extracted without pain, j 

"nelph.Tilth Jan 1869 dw j

LAST YEAR'S PROS PE EOCS BUSINESS.
Amount insured fiscal year 1867 ............................ $45,047,191.00
Income received “ “ 44 .................................. 7,530,880.19

During its.last, fiscal ve-trtiiis Company paid to its living members, ami to the families of its de- 
oaised mciubenuuitttiy. $2,000,000, ami ut tlm same time atlileil uiors than FOUR Mll.LiONS 
to itsaeenmulatudCapital. The whole recordof this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older anil leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to ine.om'e has, through its entire history, been the lowest, of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.- B accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies ami wants to which- Life Insurance is applicable, 
its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140.000.
Medical Referee -DR. HEROD. DAN1 EL 1). SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

Guelph, L’Sth December
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent lor Guelph.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
W- WHOLESALE. 1

NOW OPENING,

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
M ERCUKY- Office.Guri.pii. ( 

Mardi 1(>. 18'»9.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAfKPTOPJ

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Sneeessormi ucljdi to T rottc i

Olllce,over Higiiihotliam^sDriisstore
Guelph, nd August. SOfi.

Flour V ;oo 11.s ............. § - V« $ 2 25
Fall » beat, >' bush............. 0 (ft
Bpriug Wheat kl bu«h.......... 0
Oats is hush ............. 52 ft
Peas’ do ............. 0 @
Bariev ■ «lo ............. 1 20 w
liny H ton .............  12 00 ««*

Shingles, D squar ............. 1 ft*
Wood, y cord ............. 3 00 ft*
Wool ............. 9 24 ÊEggs, y ilozon ............. «2
Buttdr, (store pwkotl) y tl« <•

15
17 Sedo (dairy packed) y lb 0 20

Geese, each ............. < 35
Turkeys each ............. 0 60 it 1 20
.Chickens, ifi pair, ............. 0 it 0 30
Ducks, do ' ............. 0 40 it 0 50
Potatoes per bag ............. 1 00 it 1 12
Apples, tl bag ............. 1 00 & 1 25
Lamb, y It. ............. 0 04 it 0 05
Beef 4 00 it 7 00
Beef, y tt, ............. 0 05 it 0 12
Pork, y 101) tbs....................... 7 51) it 9'50
Sheep Pelts each ............. 0 50 it 1 25
Lambskins ........ • 0 50 it 1 no
1 tides .............. 5 50 it 6 00

Money Market.
■JxfcKsoN s Exchange Oku CK 1

Guelph, March 16, 1809 f
Gobi. 1313
Greenbackslio’t at « 4 to75, sold at75c to 76e..
Silver liought at 4 dis. ; sol-l at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55e. to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.'
Toronto, March. 15

Fall wheat *1 00 to * 00; «ipriagwheat, 
$0 95 to fO 90 ; Hour, No. 1 eupyr, $4 CO, 
extra $5 30 ; barley fJ OG ; peas, 73c to 003; 
oats. G5c to G5c.

II VMII TON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 15.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25; pens, G5c to 85c ; 
Oats, 51c t<> 52c; spring wheat, 0 90 to 0 95 ; 
white wheat, 1 00 to 1 05 ; red winter, 0 95 
$0 97.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

O HOP, in rear of tlie-W ELLINGTON HOTEL 
O Douglas Street, lions.-in rear of Mi1. F. W 
Stone's Store, aud fronting the Fair Ground.

The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town ami Country. Coinns always 

on hand and unde toordm- on the shortest, notie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dee.. 29.'868 dawv

R J. JEANNERET,
KKOM ENOl.ANI),

Established in London,Ont. 1842 and in 
Guelph 1803.

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

33-A.Y’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable for Christmas an i New Year's gift s. Par
ticular attention paid to 1 ^repairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewellry.

Guelph, December 17th. dw

EDUCATIONAL.E
MRS. WM. BUDD,

Organist uf the Congrvgationa Church

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-open «in MONDAY, 4 th JANUARY, 
1869. She will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodeou.-- 
Rcsidenvc : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. doly

Boarding and day school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

January, 1869.
Guelph. 24t.h Deeemlx»»-

MOKTBEAi- M A IKK l-'/i'S.
Kirkwood, Livingstone k Co's, report by special 

Telegraph to ‘ Evening Meieui v.’ .
Monthkm.. March 16. 1869. ! "Xf

Flour—Extra, 85 20 to $5 30; Fancy, f4 80to j ImJ
M *> - y»"»' î"!'"11"; . ÿ »Il i» ! Thn nci-inints „f Mv
tiupvrllnu No. 1 Canada wheat, t4 50 to ^4 55 | .. 
bUP'Tlbie No. 1 Western wheat, $4 95 to $500 
No. 2 do., $4 20 to ?4 30; Bag Hour, $2 15 to 
$2 25 Wheat—Canada Fall. $1 12 to $1 14;
Spring. $1 OS to SI 10. Western, Si 10 to §1 11;
Oats, per 32 ll»s. 45c to 46e. Barley, per 48 lbs- 
$1 *20 to 81 30. Butter —«i.iirv 20c to 23--. store 
packed 19c to 22c. Aslies-Pots $5 50 to $5 55, 
pearls <■' 45 to $5 50 Pork-Mess, $27 50 to $2800 
Prime, §9 00 to $9 50. Peas, 8Rc to 90c.

MISS WIGHTM AN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (1). V.)on the 4tli of

OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Stewart & Thomson, 

and Alex. Thomson & Co., have beeir pnt into my 
hands for collection. All parties indebted to either 
of the above firms are herehynotified to settle 
the^same oil or before the 18th March to save

O* The umiersigned will be found at the store 
of Messrs. Shaw & Murton.

Guelph, 8th March, 1809.
CHARLES GRUNDY.

dw

A RCHIBALD McKEAND,

(Successor to John W. MujTon),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James Street. HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE uncm rent Money anil 
Specie boiightaml sohl at best rates. 

3**20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between. New York anil 
Liverpool. Also for the Loudon and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern ami Northern Indiana R. It., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kcishaw A Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dei*. 1. daw ly

OYSTERS.

I Goto Mr. WALD’S

oyster aeeasst
Wlicrc you can get your OYSTERS in first-class 

style, and Mr. K. IHcClllJDEN will 
make you a Tom and Jerry that is

A TOM AND JERRY,
Or anything nice in his usual style. The best 

brands of choice

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Guelph, 25th Feb. 12>1

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES HEATH

J AS opened a Lumber arid Wood Yard on

Wf ^.Wpsîof Eufflish Churcli,
Where .saber of Ik uJe car be had n ct 

aui pal L.-sera.

vURDWOOD
For sale by' the cord, half-cord .and quarter 

oord, and deliveredin any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flotir and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
ÏJF* All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
*' CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ma 14

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART Ob'

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdJSatht 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, japanned ware. 

&c. &c. &c.

CAPITAL - - SIOOOOOOO

DAVID,SOX & CHADWICK
e Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1325.
The STANDARD takes, rtska at very r«msona 

lde rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
FuiuLs, viz: §18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the. deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Guelph, 28th December
IMPORTERS.

A

CROP ’68
F RUSH

<4

TEAS. A IN I » ’08.

REFORD & DILLON
ARE now eceiving direct from London,! Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr’d SulUncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO.

100 Hhd’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assor.tnu lit of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad

' REFORU & DILLON:
Toronto Septemlÿir 1 12 and 1> Wellington Street

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND *

CAPITAL, - - - - £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

r i'lIIE success which has attended the. Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
I most sanguiiie «-x pee tat ions of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed b) large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being g«;nt'cnien 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all ijuestious com mg before

Life Department.
Kfr Volunteers assured :n this Company, are pi-rmittcd. without ex)ra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per <;cnt. of the Profits of the whole Life aud Annuity business are divided aiming partici

pating Policy Holders. ', , ' "
Claims arc paiil one month after Proof of Death. ».
By a recent Act of Par.iamcnt a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her llushand free from 

all other claims.
MOULA Mi WATSON & CO.,

Offices —3,35 and 3S7 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of AgencicsyT. C. Livinosion, P.L.6., Upper Canada.

Trotter A Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. Ï80X . dly Agents for Gu lph.

Have a number of FA BUIS foi «ale n the Go 
ot Wellington mid adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In^Guclpli, Berlin, Fergus, Ac.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, *n the 10th Concession. 290 acr
Lots 17, IS and 19, Sth’Uon., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 uf 

which arc in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a «‘reek crossing the centre of 
the farin'; a two story house aud good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of ‘West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., four 

aercs with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con,, of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
\vell watered. .

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 1*0 ai res, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9. in 4th Con., 100 ae: ,s. 40 cleared
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st C<m., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame barn ami filled,nml part log 
and Traîne, dwelling house ; well wateicd & fenced.

East-half of Lot tn 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and ham ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32. 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 exdeljent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in th 

Village of Klora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 10 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2- - a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings— 100 acres of it .are cleared, aud adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 60 act es cleaved, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with c ellar basement- 
frame barn 56 x 30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market, house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
River Lot# on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being ou 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taming 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur 
vey, ou the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 36, 40,“ 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, witha 
double frame house*.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St. ,
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on whic 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Nos. 21,22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.

Park Lota in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe 
containing from j to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, SSand 39,front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
ori lots each, mono block.
Also, lot 15, flveacrcR, a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots arc admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit arc xtremely

Lot 388, Market Street, next to Mr. Ileffema 
residence. , ..

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, in the 4tli Con. 100 acres

ESouth-hiilf Lot 19.
Lot 2, 
Lot IS, 
Lot 25, 
Lot 14,

'ot Il[ 
i.b ’ 19, 
Lot 4. 
Lot 5,

» X i Lot 13, 
' lait II,

4th
7th
5th

^6th

12th
12th
-12th
12tli
18th
13th

9th
9th

12th

200
200

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, §50,000 of County Debentures, smal 

or largo—those having' several years to run pre-

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, Cine 

Gueipli, 25th January


